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Carbonhill.
I,ot (lit) Iminliiy ilou-day- s liurn,

h'uv winter soon will linyo Its turn.
Mr. Thomas Recce, of Jobs,.1

spent last Sunday here.
Mrs. Joseph Spooner was 1,1

Nulsonville, on business, one day,
last week.

Mr. Fred Horn, of this place,
had business in Nelsonville last
fin t nrrln v '

Mr. Wright and family from
Nelsonville, spent several days
here last week.

Messrs. John McManaway and
Frank Power, members of the
Board of Education, of Ward
Twp., had business here last Fri-

day,
Mesdames Harry Smith and

Wm. Richardson, of Athens, and
Mrs. C. F. Aplin, of Logan, visit
ed Mr. G. W. Ross last Wednes-
day, Mesdames Smith and Rich-

ardson remaining till Thursday,
and in company with Mrs. Ross
called on Mrs. Hyde, of Nelson-
ville.

Mr. Roland Stedwell, of this
place, is working in the foundry
nt Nelsonville.

Elder Cook, of Nelsonville, will
preach in the Christian house
here Tuesduy night, July 24.

We forgot to mention the fact
that the Childrens Day exercises,!
that were held some time since, at
this place, were the best we have
seen in years.

I don't want the papers adver-
tise for me for nothing, but if any-

one wishes to purchase a good
pair of computing scales (good as
new) they should give me a call.

The passing of a good woman
on Monday morning at 2 :30
o'clock, when the majority of the
people of our town were taking
their slumber, and were uncon-

scious of the world's doings, the
spirit of Mrs. Jus. Smith took its
Higlit to the unseen world. The
funeral sermon was preached by
Rev. Sparks, of Columbus. He
used Phil. 1 : 21, for the basis of
his remarks. Mrs. Smith was a
noble woman, one of the women in
our town that had the womanhood
to rebuke sin in all its forms. She
often nnd earnestly prayed for the
conversion of her friends, and
made the remark that she hoped
for the saving of all. She was
one of the strongest supporters of
the Methodist Church, at tills
place, a devotod mother, a faith-
ful companion, a good citizen, and
an obliging noighbor. And honce
a noble woman is gone, another
lnme is sad and lonely, another
chair is vacant ut home and in the
church, another fresh mound of
dirt is in the cemetery, another
pair of hards are folded across
the breast. Almost the whole
town turned out to pay their last
respects, which is evidence wo are
sorry she is dead becuuso we were
glad she lived. Whilo we can not
always Bee the wisdom in remov-

ing our best citizens from our
midst, we should always have the a

words of the poet in our minds,
which rend as follows:

Judge not the Lord In feeble cuiuv,
Hut triiBt Him for IJIs gruue,

llulilml u frowning providence,
Holilcliu Binllliii' facu.

Walnut Valley.
The farmers of this vioinity

have been delayed by the locul
sliHwers, but all seem busy making
hay at the present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook spent
one duy last week with their
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Uusaart and
fumily,

Mr, Martin Iluiglo culled on
MIbs Gusta Rodgors, Sunday

Mr, and Mrs, James Hoggins
mid Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
spent one day lust week with Mr.
and Mrs, Wilby Hugging and fani-jjjy- ,

ner IWsboro.
Misses Ida and Grace Bishop

.wore the guests of Blisses Melvn
and Mabel Nihiser, Sundry after-
noon.
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Other Towjg

Miss Bessie Mowrey was visit-

ing her mint, Mrs. W. I. Ntrth,
the pnst weok.

Mr. Mark Williams is employed
by Mr. John lleigle.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chns.
Ilighlcy, Sunday, July 8, a girl.

Children services at Union wbb
iftrgcly attended Sunday evening,
July 8, considering the inclemency
of the wenther.

Mr. James Smith is sick at this
writing.

Messrs. Grover Nihiser and Roy
eery spent Saturday and Sunday

in Columbus and Briggsdale visit-in- "

friends and relatives.
Mr. Chus. Krenschbaum was a

pleasant caller in this valley, jSat-urd- ay

evening.
Mr. Murray Phillips, of Union

Furnace, visited relotives at this
place, Sunday.

Mr. Hugh Huggins and sister,
Florence, were the over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Huggins.

Mr. F. M. Rhoads is on the sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. Katie Smith, an aged lady
of this place, attended the social
given at Union, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nilnscr and
children, Pansy and Adonis, visit-

ed friends ut Pleasant Valley,
S'ltiday.
ville, spent one night last week
with his sister, Mrs. J. W. Cook.

Miss Kittie Rolsten is much im-

proved in health and is able to be

around at the present writing.
Mr. S. H, Kemper, of Murray

Citv, called on Mr. John Nihiser
and family last Thursday.

As news is scarce at present we
must "ring oil'" hoping that we
can do better next time.

We would like to hear from the
Uesboro correspondent.

isktsv jaxi:.

Calico Ridge.- -

Hay making is now the order of
the day.

Blackberries are now ripe anul
the pickers are as numerous as the
berries.

Mr. Hilton Shultz, wife' and
daughter, of Zanesville, visited
relatives on the ridge last week.

Mrs. Almeda Dayis, of Logan,
was a visitor on the ridge Inst
Wednesdny.

Mrs. Carrie Harsh has had ns
her guest her sister, of Sand Run,
for the past week.
. Misses Mattie and Agnes Endes,
of Lancaster, were the Sunday
guests of Miss Lulu Snid'er.

Samuel Harsh and daughter,
Blanche, of this place, visited his
son-in-la- Frank Hansel, on
Strawberry Ridge, Sunday.

Cyrus Shultz nndjvife, of Rem-p- el

Ridge, took dinner nt Squire
Shultz's, Sunday.

Roy and James Eudcp, of Lan-

caster, Sund&yed on the ridge, ne
guests of John Rodman.

Miss Lulu Snider entertained
tiie young people, of this place,
with ice creum, Saturduy evening.

Haydenville.
Wo have seen no items for quite
while from our village, but

things are still happening just tho
sumo.

The baRe ball team gave nn ico
cream sooiul on last Saturday even-

ing, and in spite of the rain, they
sold every thing of a salable na-

ture,
Mrs, McSherry, of Nelsonville,

and J, II, McSherry and family
spent Tuesday with Sherman Mc-

Dowell's,
Kuto Thompson, of the 0. W

8 at home for the summer,
Mrs, Johnny Wolfo has been

very sick for the past week,
Miss Mary Primmer is in Col

umbus, visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Mr, Lawson Banner spent Sun-

day in Haydenville, for a change.
Miss Kllle J. Wolfe returned lust

week from Iudiunu, bringing her
little nieoe with her for a week's
visit.

Mrs. Martin Ohliuger, of Nel-

sonville, was the oyer Sunday
guest of her sister, Mrs, Johnny
Wolfe,

Cedar Grove.
The quarterly mooting at Wtwley

Chapel was well attended last
Sunday and Monday.

Kuhn Relclitey, of No. 4, was
stacking whent last Wednesday at
H. A, Gordon's Tor Jacob Bainter
Jc Co.

MIsb ''ora Sim was the gtlist of
Iff I Duvis lust ThurHday,

Mrs. Minnie Gordon entertained
at dinner last Friday ,Mrp. Clara
Cupp and daughter, Kned, of Mlg

Pine.
Mrs. Maggie Deironbough and

daughters, Gladyp, Nollio and son,
Claude, of Columbus, visited nt II.
A. Gordon's last weok.

Mr. and Mrt. C. E. Kulklnsoh
had for their gnosts last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gordon, Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. C. Wulkcr, of Starr,
and Herbert Lovcsoy, of Cedar
Hill,

Miss Bell Reichley who has been
in the employ of Mrs. Maggie
Bainter has returned to her home
utNo. 4.

There has been a stork Hying

around through our neighborhood
for several dnys. Tho kindly
feature of this bird was veriJied
one duy last week whon it went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Bainter and left with them u fine

boy baby to huppyify their home.

Fairview,
A number of young people, from

this place, attended the concert
given at New Plymouth, Wednes
day evening, by the Edwards
Sisters.

Mr. Charles Sawyer, who for-nier- lv

lived at Mt. Pleasant, but
whose home is now in Indiana,
passed through this place Tues-
day, repairing and tuning organs-Mr- s.

Mollie Smock, of Logan, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Richard
Sowers, of Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Artie Trimmer, who has
been spending his vacation at
home, has returned to Hemlock
where he is engaged in store work.

Misses Bertha and Catharine
Gang, of Indiana, are the guests
of their uncle, Mr. William Riggs,
of this place.

Mrs. Homer Redick, who has
been sick, is reported better at
this writing.

Miss Irene Trimmer lias been
spending the past few days at
Enterprise, the guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Martha Mathias,
and other friends.

Mr. Thomas Chilcote, who is
employed at Union Furnace, is
spending a few days with home
folks.

The Coming Struggle.

The prosperity of this country
is very much like that of ancient
Rome in the times of Oiusnr and
Catalite. It has more wealth in
fewer hands than any other coun-

try in the world. The number of
poor people is growing even faster
than the wealth of the rich people.

But Catalino has come again,
and Ciesar will bo here tomorrow.
As in old Rome the ngrnrian forces
are stronger in numbor&, and cour-

age, und experience of the world
than the plutocratic forces. There
is no doubt as to what will huppen
when they find a leader strong
enough to unite their factions in-

to one grand army of the discon-
tented. And unless the Republi-
can party can be dislodged by the
bullot as tho Democrats would
have done, it will bofore long be
dislodged us the Roman Sennte
was by Ciesur at the head of an
agrarian army. All patriotio men
should unito with the party which
has for more than a century advo
cated liberty by supporting the
Constitution. That is the only
way to savo tb,e country from
Ciusarisni. For, ns wo have said,
Catalino has ulreudy come, and is
prepuring tho way for military
despotism under which tho for-

tunes of the rich will bo confiscat-
ed to furnish tho means for paying
the wages of a Praetorian Guard.

If the people can't have liberty
and fraternity along with equality,
they will have equality without
llborty or fraternity, Scciullnm is
growing because there is no Jus-
tice under the present government,
whioh acts in defiance of tho Con-
stitution, Democracy is the only
teuiedy for socialism nnd plutoc-rao- y,

Marietta Times.

Lenl Notice,

Loiizo Oil rlitian, whose placo of rtMence
in unknown, will fake notice tluit 011 the
miMluyorJuly.ltOO, Mario Christian flltil
her petition in the Court of Common l'leu,
UocKlnu Couuiy, Ohio, bWwj cause nuwbor
!S8i, for a divorce fiom ths inld Ixiiuo
Ohrltttan, on the tirouud of extreme cruelly
and failure to provide, uniI that said came
Will bs for buarlnir on and aftur Auuuit
SOtli.tfcOfl,

MAHIKCIIIUaTIAN,
John O, Fault, Attorney for Plaintiff,
Jutyv,tf--

EVIDENCE IS

SUFFICIENT

To Make Hie Standard Oil Company

Toe the Mark.

ATTORNEY MOODY'S BELIEF

Railroad Officials to Be Used by Gov
eminent to Complete the Chain of
Evidence Before the Grand Juty.
Names of Officials Arranging For
Rebates Are Wanted.

Cleveland, O., July 17. Attornoy
General Moody, basing hla opinion
upon the testimony already submit-

ted to the federal grand jury hero, be-

lieves the govornuiont has seen rod

cvldonce which will be conclusive In

the trlul'of the Standard Oil company.
The return ot District Attorney

Sullivan from an all-da- conferonce
with the attorney general at Now
York will marl: a complete change in
the plans ot tho government In con-

nection with the fight to Btamp out
trade discriminations la favor ot
glnnt corporations. ,

Tho change of plans Includes a
complete reversal regarding G. J.
G rammer, vice president ot the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
way. Grammar will not be Indicted
in this or any other federal district.
Instead he will be asked to assist the
government in forging a chain of ev-

idence about the necks of some of
the biggost Standard Oil officials in
the country.

Acting upon the orders of District
Attorney Sullivan, Assistant District
Attorney Garry issued another sub-
poena for the appearance ot Gram-nie- r

before the grand Jury. Grammar,
who happened to be in the city, was
Immediately served with the sub-
poena by Deputy District Marshal
Fanning. He seeinoj pleased with
the turn of events which makes it
certain that he is not to bo mado the
scapogoat for violations of the law on
the part of others.

It Is known that the government
officials are eager to obtain one more
link In tho evidence already secured
against the Standard Oil company. A
most determined effort will be made
to complete the chain through Gram-me- r

and Clark. What tho government
officials want particularly Is the
names ot the Standard OH company
officials through whom it Is charged
rebating arrangements were made
with the Lake Shore and other rail-
ways. With these names In their
possession the government attorneys
will be ready to strike. The attor-
neys are certain that some one of the
witnesses to be called knows tho
definite information so greatly de-

sired.

Strikers and Nonunion Men Clash.
Columbus, 0 July 17. In a fight

which took place between fifty strik-
ing molders and seven nounlon
men, at work in the foundry of tho
Hance-Brow- n Casting company, 310
Dublin avenue, Frank Miller, the
company's bookkeeper, and Albert
Angel, a strikebreaker, employed by
the company, were seriously injured,
and Jacob Strokey, leader of tho at-
tacking party of molders, was shot
in the left leg below the knee. Mr.
Miller's injuries may result fatally.

Bumper Wheat Crop.
Wnpakoneta, O, July 17. The big-

gest and best wheat crop in this
part of tho state for many years Is
now being liarvested. The average
per acre is nearly twice the usual
yield. Charles Schemmel, on a ten-acr- e

tract, raised 495 bushels, being
an avorage ot 49 2 bushels to the
aero.

Gun Was Loaded.
West Union, July 17. Two sons

of Frank Harmon, aged six and 15
years, Were playing with their fath-
er's shot,vgun, not knowing' that it
was loaded, whon the gun was dis-
charged, blowing off the younger
lad's head. The boy was Instantly
killed.

Refused to Appoint Receiver.
Cincinnati, 0 July 17. United

States Judge Thompson refused to
appoint a rocelvor for tho Little Kan-
awha syndicate's property In West
Virgluia. Tho motion for the appoint-
ment of a receiver was made by John
S. Jones, a Chicago capitalist.

Death of Noted Criminal,
Columbus, Ohio, July 17. Marsh

Lindsay, one of the most notorious
murderers In the penitentiary and an
accomplice in the slaying of "Oelery
King" Johnson near Carey, died In
the prison hospital from tuberculoi-
ds.

Smothered In Hominy Bin.
Toledo, 0 July 17. Jamos Ash, a

sackor, employed at tho Miami Maize
mill was killed by railing Into u hom-
iny bin, Ho was smothered to death.
Not until his body clogged tho deliv-
ery chute was hla absence discover-
ed.

Electrician Is Electrocuted.
Gallon, July 17. Charles Williams,

an oluctrlclun, was eloctroc'uted by a
live wire, dying amost Instantly, Ho
was employod by the Robinson Car-
nival company and resided in Owens-boro- ,

Ky,

Yacht Races,
Put In Bay, O., July 17. Tha large

fleet of yachts In the harbor here will
purtlclpatB In tho races today, En-trie- d

closed last eveulng.

REVOLUTIONISTS '

8ay Peace Between QuatemaU and
Salvador le Only Temporary,

Mexico City, July IB. Movements
of the revolutionists In Guatemala
aro brought to u temporary standstill
awaiting negotiations for peace be-

tween Salvador and Guatemala to bs
held on the American cruiser Marble-hea-

Out tho men most concerned
la the revolution do not look for per-
manent peace between, Salvador and
Uuatenisla for several reasons

i5?

In CTiinlbutuTl, twT?a ayrhtiauuzoTS Gy

thousands all over Central America,
wilt not, It is believed, consider as
final any terms which may prolong
the power of President Cabiera. Were
lie eliminated and another man put
at ths head cf Guatemalan affairs,
the revolutionists would be contented
and would welcome suggestions from
tho presidents of both Mexlod and tho
United States.

Opened Charlemagne's Tomb.
I'rdssln, July 18.-Th- e

sarcophagus, of Charlemagne was
opened at Kmperor William's wish
for the purposo of examining two
precious cloths. Tlienu and othor
relics were found to be In good con-

dition, Three documents wore found
dated 1181, 1483 and 1801. Tho older
ot tho two fabrics datos back to tho
second half of the tonth century and
contains figures of four clophants.
Tho othor Is of tho twelfth century.
Tho fubrlcs will bo photographed and
then returned and replaced within tho
Barcophagus. Emperor William took
a lively Interest In having the docu-mon- ts

removed for examination. Tho
sarcophagus was first oponod in' tho
year 1000 by Emperor Otto III.

Fatal Hotel Fire.
Pittsburg, July 18. Two men are

dead and throe badly Injured as the
rosult of fire in tho Park hotel, con-

ducted by Daniel Brady. DeHd:
Jamos Conway of city board of health,
suffocutad; Meal Connors, hotel man-

ager, fell through lite not Into which
ho Jumped, receiving injuries from
whioh ho died. Injured: Sergeant
Adolph Motz, Policeman James Law-le- r,

Fireman William Dalzell. The
fire originated from a gas Jet In the
rear of a hallway.

RunDown on a Crossing.
Linden, Mich., July 18. Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Barnum, prominent per-

sons of Geneseo county, while driving
from Linden wore run down and prob-

ably fatally injured at the north Lin-

den crossing by a westbound Gfand
Trunk passenger train. When tho
train struck the rig the occupants
wore hurled upon the engine and
wore carried along for some distance,
when they fell off. Both were badly
Injured about tho head.

Steel Orders Increasing.
New York, July 18. Before sailing

for Europe on the Kaiser Wilhelm
II., Elbert H. Gary, chairman of tho
board ot directors of tho U. S. Stoel
corporation, sold that the unfilled or-

ders on the books of the corporation
show little chances from threo or
four months ago, and that the new
business received In tl(Q month ot
Juno exceeded that of the correspond-
ing month of last year 100 per cent.

Tip Killed Him.
Elkart, Ind., July 18. Larkln

Pogue, agecf 21, a waiter at the Stan-
dard hotel, was given a $5 bill as a
tip at the dinner hour by Henry Cole
of Cripple Creek. Pogue took a. look
at the bill, then fell to the floor un-

conscious and died 15 minutes later
In his room. Coronor Dewoy pro-

nounced It a case of heart failure.

Negroes Hanged.
Natchez, Miss., July 18. Lee

Fletcher and Joe Robinson, both col-

ored, were hanged In the jail at Fay-
ette, Jefferson county this morning
for the murder of Lamb Anderson in
January, 1904, over a gamo of craps.

Rains Cause Damage.
Pittsburg, July 18. Heavy rains

throughout western Pennsylvania dur-
ing the past 24 hours have caused
considerable damage, and in a number
of places the showers were verltnble
cloud bursts.

Business Section Gone.
Wentivllle, Mo., July 18. Practi-

cally the entire business section wub
destroyed by fire today. Loss esti-
mated ut $77,000.

CUT TO THE QUICK.

R. C. Sherrard, of Chicago, wns
elected supreme ranger ot the United
Foresters.

At Lleblln, Russian Poland, revo-

lutionists executed a workman who
was suspected of being a spy.

The czar ot Russia has approved
the bill passed by parliament appro-
priating $7,500,000 for famine relief.

Tho jury In tho HarglsCallahan
trial at Boattysvllle, Ky., returned a
verdict of not guilty after being out
22 minutes.

Christopher Splndloman, the Wind-
sor, Ont., cigar maker, who shot and
killed his wife, hanyd himself in the
Jail at Sandwich, Onf., with his shoe-
strings.

John W.'Clarapltt, who with Rever-d- y

Johnson defended Mrs. Surratt,
following the assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln, died In tho City hospit-
al In Indianapolis.

The general congress of Socialist
Interparliamentary committees open-

ed in London under the presidency
of James Klor Hurdle, the Socialist
member ot parliament.

Two men were killed and three oth-

ers seriously hurt In a collision ot
two oil trains on tho Gulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe rallroa-- J two mllec
south of Planteravlllo, Tex.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Restrained From Taking Further Ev,
Idence In Thaw Case,

Now York, July 18, An unusual
and uuoxpected move was made by
tho defense ot Harry Thaw, charged
with murder, when a writ of prohibi-
tion was secured from Justlco Blanch-r- d

in the supreme court restraining
the dUtrlct attorney and tho July
grand jury from taklug further evi-

dence under oath against tho prison-
er, Application for tho writ wats
made by John Qleason ot counsel to
Thaw and ths order to show cause
why It should not bo continued was
made returnable today.

Arms Seized.
London, July 18. TUp correspon-

dent at Copenhagen of the Dally Tel-
egraph reports that Russian revolu-
tionists aro agalu trying to import
arms by way of Sweden and Finland,
TJie Swedish authorities, the. corres-
pondent states, have seized not far
from Stockholm 20,000 rllles that had
been destined for a Finnish town.
The weapons wore hidden iu casks,

" m' withZf

MAY iitVcR BE

PUT ON TRIAL

Alienists Convinced That Harry Thaw

Is Mentally Unbalanced.

COUNSEL HOLD CONFERENCE

Prisoner's Mother Insists That Judge
Olcott' Firm Shall Resume the De-

fense of Her 8on Order Issued
Restraining District Attorney From
Taking Further Evidence In Case

Now York, July 18. Tho World
says: "Harry Thaw will never be
played on trial for tho murder of Stan-
ford Whlto. An application will be

mado for tho appointment of a com-

mission to Inqulro into hta sanity.
Thoro Is no doubt that ho will be'do-claro- d

insano and sent to tho hospit-

al for tho criminal insano at Matte-wan- .

"This authoritative statement was
madtt to the World Immediately after
tho conclusion of a conferonce at the
Hotel Lorraine by one who hud been
presont.

"Mrs. William Thaw met Judge Ol-co-

and Insisted upon his resuming
the defense of her son, which sho
said ho could direct In nny manner as
ho saw lit. Mr. Olcott promised to
take the matter under advisement,
but said ho could give no final ans-
wer until he had conferred with tho
other members of his firm. The
probabilities are that the firm will,
again take up the direction of the
defense of Harry Thaw. Mr. Olcott
gave Mrs. Thaw Information he had
collected, which convinced her that
her son was mentally Irresponsible
on tho night ho killed White. He
said that a number ot the greatest
alienists In the country, who had
been retained by the defense, were
convinced that the young man was
irrational.

"District Attorney Jorome Is not
expected to Interprose nny serious op-

position to tho appointment of a com-

mission to inquire Into Thaw's sani-
ty. Somo of the alienists retained by
the district nttorney have reported to
him their belief that Thaw Is men-

tally Irresponsible. Many friends ot
Stanford White have asked the dis-

trict attorney to consent to such a
disposition In the case rather than
have tho notoriety of a trial."

Soldiers on Long Hike.
Pueblo, Colo., July 18. Tho Twenty-n-

inth U. 8. Infantry broke camp
here and started on a march of 255
miles to Fort D. A. Russell, AVyo-niin-

The trip is scheduled to oc-

cupy 19 days, but longer marches
may be ordorod in order to consume
only 18 days. The regiment will take
part In the target practice and army
maneuvers at Fort Russell early in
August.

Canned Meat Trade.
Birmingham, Eng., July IS. At a

meeting of the Grocers' association
It was stated that the canned meat
scare was having the most serious ef-

fect on trade In all canned goods. Re-
gret was oxprossed that tho Ameri-
can firms who aro now flooding the
country with literature had not ear-
lier placed their statement of the
facts before tho public.

Coroner's Verdict.
New York, July 18. Tho coroner's

Jury In the case of Alice Klnnnn, who
was murdered on Juno 8, returned a
verdict to the effect that the murder
was committed by some person or
persons unknown. They rocommend-- d

that Burton W. Gibson, the law-yo- r,

be held for examination by tho
grand Jury. Coroner McDonald hold
him In $25,000 ball.

Secretary Root In Brazil.
Washington, July IS. The navy

department has received a cablegram
from Para, Brazil, announcing the
Bafe arrival of Secretary Root and
party at that city on the United States
cruiser Charleston.

Australian Antl-Tru- Bill.
Melbourne, July 18. Tho federal

house of' representatives passed tho
government anti-trus- t bill "for the
preservation of Australian industries
and tho repression of destructive
monopolies,"

INSURANCE AGENTS

Still Investigating Cause of the Flro
at San Francisco,

San FranclsQO, July 18. Roger Ow-

en, manager ot the Commercial Union
Insurance Company ot, London, who
came here a fow days ago with oth-
or British agents to Investigate tho
locul situation, said: "Wa aro hero
Investigating the facilities to go Into
the circumstances and merits of all

nBCs, They are not all alike by nny
means. Of oourso the earthquake
claim clause Is tho stickler, If you
ask me personally and Individually
whether the earthquake clause upplles
to our losses In San Francisco I
would tell you that It does so apply.
But ofilclally wa cannot speak at this
tlino, because we have not all tho
facts. Of courso If wo can prove that
the fires In tho city wero caused by
earthquake, then wo nro ndvUed wo
are not llabla for tho losses." Tho
paymeut of $5,000,000 or $9,000,000 de-

pends on the decision of the British
"agents,

Castro Pardons Offenders,
Washington, July 18, Advices re.

colyod ut the Venezuelan legation
Uora cpntlrm Jhe report that General
Castro, In commemoration of bis re-
sumption of tho presldonoy, has par-dono- d

all offenders sentenced by the
stato courU. Tho prisons have been
completely cleared. The advices fur-
ther state that the feeling of fionti-denc- e

which prevails at Caracas as a
rosult of the recent ovonts huvo been
refleotod In an appreciation ot values
of tho Venezuelan outstanding bonds.
These bavo all risen five to seven
points, President Castro has not yet
formed hi new cabinet.

--f 'ja T ft
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BEIT'S FORTUNE

it Estimated at One Hundred and
fifty Million Dollar.

London, July 18. Friends of At- -

fred Belt, the South African financier
Who died July 10, estimate that he
left a fdl-tun- of-- between $125,000,000
nnd $150,000,000, and expect that It
will, be found whon his will 1b pub-

lished that iogaoles aggregating many
millions, it not the bulk of his for-tuu- e,

will be devoted to public bone-factio-

In England and South Afrl.
en. It tc not probable that tho tonus
of the will, which Is likely to bo 2.2

Interesting docutnont, will bo pub
llshod for several weeks.

Given an Ovation.
Wo .Tanorlo, Brazil, July 18. Joa-qui-

Nabuco, tho Brazilian ambassa-
dor at Washington and head of tho
Brazilian delegation at the third in-

ternational American conferonco
which assembles here July 21, was
accorded an enthusiastic ovation on
his arrival hero from tho United
States by way ot England. The
American ambassador, Lloyd C. Oris-co-

who was among those who met
tha Brazilian ambassador, shared
with the latter the acclamations of
the crowds.

Interlake Yacht Races.
Put-In-Ba- Ohio, July 18. Tho In-

terlake yacht races opened with a
class race- - over a triangular course
of 12 miles. In tho class To-

ledo won with a time record of four
hours 12 miuntas. In tho 16-fo- class
the course was a triangular one of
nine miles. Hanna of Cleveland won.
Time 3:49.'

Captain Fatally Hurt. ,
Boise, Idaho, July 18. Captain

William Yates, troop A, 14th cavalry,
ranking captain nt Boise barracks,
was probably fatally hurt by being
thrown from his horso on tho drill
ground while engaged In drilling a
bunch of raw recruits.

Last of Boodle Cases.
St. Louis, Mo., July 17. The last ot

St. LouIb'. boodle cases, with one ex-

ception, was disposed of when Circuit
Attorney Soger nolle prosequled
three charges, two of bribery and one
of perjury,, against Charles A. Gutke,
a former member of the house of del-
egates. This action leaves only one
of the boodle cases open, that ot
Robert M. Snyder, the Kansas City
promoter and capitalist, against
whom revised ohhrges have been
filed.

Palma Means Business.
Havana, July 17. President Palma

has ordered that advertisements for
bids for the construction of tho
twelve projected railroads nnmed In
the d Van Homo law, whioh
gives subsidy ot $0,000 per kilometer
(or the roads, shall be mado in tho
newspapers of Havana, 30 days to be
allowed for. the submission of pro-

posals. The purpose of the Cuban
congress to give the benefits of the
cubsldy unreservedly to the Van
tlorne company In thus defeated.

Earthquake Does Damage.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 17. Consid-

erable property damage was done at
Socorro, San Marclal and nearby set-

tlements by an earthquako shock,
which was the severest ot the 200
shocks that have occurred In that
part of New Mexico during the past
two yoars. The shocks are local and
are caused by earthslldes in the Mag-dalen- a

mountains.

Death of Aged Preacher.
Louisville, Ky July 17. Roy. Henry

Lee Nlckerson, of Indlanapols, prob-
ably tho oldest Presbyterian minister
in Indiana, died here at the resldenco
of his daughter.

Failed to Amalgamate.
Cleveland, O., July 18. After being

In session for somo time the commit-
tees represqhtlng the Amalgamated
Window Glass Workers ot America
nnd the Flattenors and Cutters or-
ganization adjourned without effect-
ing the amalgamation. This action
came as a surprise, as It was practi-
cally agreed upon and only awaited
tho formal ratification of somo minor
details by tho joint committees.

8ue Coal Company.
Steubonvlllo, O,, July 18. Two

more dumago suits wore filed against
the United States Coal company, one
by Reglna Satory for $5000, becauso
the mlno guards shot Into hor house
and wounded Her In the leg; the othor
by Maria Moravetokl for $1100 dama-
ges, because' bullets wero shot Into
her house. Those suits are an out-
growth of the shooting nt Bradley.

Worst Rainstorm In Years.
JJellalro, 6., July 18. The worst

rainstorm In 20 yoars visited Ohio
valloy lasting 12 hours. All railroads
on tho Ohio side wore put out ot com-
mission temporarily by tho washouts.
Street oars were unable to run until
9 o'clock and thousands of dollars'
worth of damage was done to crocs.
Ltvo stock was washed down creeks
Into the river and drowned.

Machine Agent Arrested,
Cincinnati, 0 July 18. On Infor-

mation furnished by George Morris,
under arrest for practicing frauds on
u pluno house and on a sowing ma-
chine company, Ferdinand Oster-hag-

tho machine agent who caused
his arrest, was takou Into custody by
Deputy U, S. Marshal Sanderson,
charged with being an escaped con-
vict and a counterfeiter.

Mute of Robbers.
Youngstown, 0 July 18,Robbera

disguised as fumlgators stole $300
from tho saloon conducte-d- by Mra,
LIzzio Klsh. Two men entered tho
saloon and said they wero sent by tho
board of health to fnmlgato tho place.
While she was conducting one of tho
men through tha anloon tho o(hor
went behind the bar and took the
money.

Wlclfham and Fulton Named,
Centorburg, O., July 18. Judge

Emmett M, Wlckham of Delawaia
and Thomas B. Fulton of Newark
wore nominated by acclamation by tho
Democrat at the common pleas Judt-ol-

convention held here. Louis B.
Houok was cualrmnn of the convoa.
tlon.
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